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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR TI IE DISTRICT OF MARYLAND
NORTHERN DIVISION

i/P . ,

PATRICK G. GRADY. ct al.

WILLIAM M. SCHMALFELDT.

Plaintiff:

Derendants.

vs.

)
)
)
)
) Civil Action No. 1:15-cv-OI241-RDI3
)
)
)

-----------------~)

DEFENDANT'S OPPOSITION TO

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION TO DISMISS
COMES NOW Scott Hinckley. pro per. a named but not yet served defendant in this

case. having appeared specially and without conceding or waiving any right to include. without

limit. any right of jurisdiction. venue. due process. or service or process. and hereby replies. in

opposition. to Plaintiffs "Motion to Dismiss" (ECF 35).

FACTUAL BACKGROUND
Plaintiff: a resident or the state or Maryland. commcnced this litigation by liling his

original complaint (hereinalier. "Complaint'.). against a single defendant (Derendant Grady). on

April 29. 2015 (ECF I). With the Complaint. PlaintilTliled an in/orilla pauperis (hereinalier.

"IFP") motion. alleging that he was indigent (ECF 2). On May 5.2015. the court granted this

IF!' motion. Following the approval ofPlaintiIrs IFP status, the court issued a summons for the

original defendant. which was served by the U.S. Marshals Service and returned as served on

May 20. 2015 (ECF 5-6). Delcndant Grady tiled a motion to dismiss (ECF 7. hereinalier.
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"Motion to Dismiss") on June 9, 2015, and it was ftilly briefed by June 29, 2015 (I:CF 9-12).

On July 2,2015, PlaintilTattempted to tile an amended complaint (hereinalter, "Amended

Complaint") adding named DeJendants Edgren and Hinckley and four other pseudonymous

defendants (ECF 13), and the clerk issued summonses for the newly named defendants (ECF

15). Defendants Grady and Edgren have both tiled motions objecting to the acceptance of the

Amended Complain!. and asking that it be struck (ECF 16-17). Defendant Edgren also filed a

motion on July 7, 2015 to Terminate the IFP Status of the PlaintifC to Show Cause as to why the

Plaintiff should not be sanctioned, and a Motion to Dismiss with Prejudice (ECF 19, hereinalter.

"Motion to Terminate"), based on allegations that the information provided as the basis oC and

to maintain, the IFP status was willftllly incorrect. Defendant Hinckley tiled a Motion to Join

Defendant Edgren's motion (ECF 24) on July 21, 2015. The Plaintiff tiled a Response (ECF 28)

on July 23, 2015, and Delendants Edgrcn and Hinckley have filed Replies to the Response (ECF

31 & 32) on July 28, 2015 and July 30, 2015, respectively. There arc now severalmolions

awaiting a ruling in the instant case, and the Plaintiff has now tiled a Motion to Dismiss (ECF

35); this response is being tiled to that motion.

ARGUMENT TO DENY MOTION TO DISMISS

While it is unusual for a defendant to oppose a plaintiffs Motion to Dismiss. this

Defendant does not believe granting this motion serves the best interests of justice , this Court, or

the Defendants. A court would normally grant such a motion as it would allow the most

expeditious resolution of a case. However. there are issues pending in the outstanding motions

in this case, several of which this Court should resofve. First, granting this motion would appear

to violate Federal Rules of Civil Procedure (FRCI') 41 - specitically FRCP 41 (a)( I )(A)(i), as
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Defendant Edgren's Motion to Terminate would be, via FRCP 12(d), considered a motion for

summary judgmcnt, preventing a plaintiff {rom dismissing an action without a court order.

Another issue is whether the PlaintifThas perpetrated a fram!upon this Court with his IFP

motion when he f~liled to diselose eertain financial resources at his disposal at the time, and

whether he lied to the court whcn he signcd a declaration "under pcnalty of pel:iury that the

information is true." A related issue, especially to the defendants, is that the Plainti fThas been

using his IFP status to shield himself from the real costs and consequences of his actions - he

has not paid for a filing fee, for summons service, or this District's LR 103.4 Security of Costs.

He believes he can now simply say "Never mind" and walk away, aller costing the defendants

hundrcds of hours of time (as all named defendants arc pro se) and untold dollars in costs in

defending themselves, as well as taxpayer dollars in terms of both the U.S. Marshals Service and

this Court's time and effi:Jr(. Finally, the Defendants have not yet been afforded the opportunity,

or been required, to file any counterclaims in this suit. [fthe PlaintifTwishes to dismiss all his

claims, he may do so, but the action should remain open long enough to provide the opportunity

for the Defendants to file all their claims, as is their due. This Defendant, for one, is preparing a

counterclaim, and will lile it at the earliest opportunity. For all these reasons. the Defendant

requests that this Court Deny the Plaintitrs Motion to Dismiss.

DISCUSSION RE FRCP RULES

FRCI' 41(a)(1)(A)(i) states a plaintiffmay dismiss an action without a court order by

filing "a notice of dismissal befi:)re the opposing party serves either an answer or a motion for

summary judgment:". No answers to the Plaintiff's claims have been filed yet, however.

Delendant Edgren's Motion to Terminate (ECF 19) qualifies as a motion fi:)rsummary
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judgmcnt. This is bascd on FRCP 12(d), which statcs: "Result of Prcscnting Mattcrs Outsidc thc

Plcadings. It: on a motionundcr Rule 12(b)(6) or 12(c), mattcrs outsidc thc pleadings are

prcscnted to and not cxcluded by the court, thc motion must bc treatcd as one for summary

judgmcnt undcr Rulc 56:' As the mattcrs prcscntcd in ECF 19 arc outside the matters dclincd in

all of Rule 12(b). and havc not been cxcluded by this Court. thc Motion [0 Tcrminate must bc

considcrcd a motion for summary judgment. As the Motion to Tcrminate was filcd wcll bcforc

thc Plaintifrs currcnt Motion to Dismiss. FRCI' Rulc 41 (a)( I )(A)(i) applies. As such. this Court

should Dcny thc Plaintifrs Motion to Dismiss. and addrcss thc Motion to Tcrminatc. This is

further discusscd in thc next scction.

DISCUSSION RE IFP STATUS

Thc basic issucs ofthc Plaintiff's IFf> rcqucst and status arc cxplained in Dcfendant

Edgrcn's Motion to Terminatc (ECF 19). l3y comparing the IFf> rcqucst inlhc instant casc with

a prcvious IFP rcquest by thc PlaintilTthat was denicd, it is clcar that thcrc was almost no

changc in thc financial circumstanccs ofthc Plaintill and therel(Jrc the currcnt IFP rcquest

should have bccn dcnicd as wcll. As was allcged in thc motion, therc is inllJrllHllion (supportcd

by the Plaintiff's own utterances) that lhc PlaintilT did not disclose additional incomc he was

rccciving Irom his stcp-son, in tcrms of rcnt bcing paid. that would havc surely caused thc 1171'

rcqucstto be dcnicd. Finally, as was also allegcd in the motion, the PlaintilThas not kcpt thc

court inllJrll1cd of changcs to his financial situation. which is a rcquircment. Thc f>lainlill in his

Rcsponsc (ECF 28), failcd to refutc, or even address. thcsc allegations - in nlct. he admits to thc

basic truths ofthcm, and tries to swccp the whole issuc under thc rug by offering to only pay thc
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initialliling fee - a small part of the true costs. The Defendants' replies to the response (ECF 3\

& 32) pointed out the deliciencies of the Plaintiffs Response.

A plaintiffs IFP status is a privilege, not a right. Such a privilcge shields a litigant li'om

signilicant linancial costs that influence othcrs that do not have this privilege. The granting of

an IFP status based on fraudulent information is a serious mailer IlK the court, and a serious

abuse of the privilege. As was well argued in ECF 19, some courts have found this to be

grounds lor dismissal with prejudice. As was also argued in ECF 19, this Court should order the

PlaintitTto appear and show cause as to why he should not be sanctioned tllr this fl-<llId. By

simply granting the Plaintiffs Motion to Dismiss, the court would be ignoring this abuse and

misuse of its processes and procedures, and would be lelling the Plainti ITget away with cheating

the court- that should not be allowed to happen. For this reason, this Court should Denv the

Plaintiffs request.

DISCUSSION RE COSTS

Because of the Plaintiffs IFP status, he lelt Iree to allemptto add dclendants in the hopes

of finding someone he could easily win ajudgement against. He is under the mistaken belief

that adding delendants is free - it isn't, it is just Iree to him. Both the Court and the U.S.

Marshals Service must expend significant resources with each added (named) defendant. In

addition, as was discussed in ECF 19, thc defendants are prevcnted Irom asking Illr a bond to

guarantee their costs because of the IFP status, as would normally be their right under LR 103.4

Security of Costs. A plaintiff can cause serious costs for delendants, and then simply give up

the suit (which is exactly what would happen in the instant case if the Plaintiffs Motion to

Dismiss is granted), and the Defendants are len with the linancial burden. The Illct that these
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costs. for both the Defendants and this Court. are not being placed on the Plaintift; as they would

be without an IFP status. means this suit should not be dismissed until the issue of the IFP status

and any reimbursements to this Court or Defendants is resolved. For this reason. this Court

should Deny the Plaintitrs request.

DISCUSSION RE DEFENDANTS' COUNTERCLAIMS

The instant case is still in the early stages. with motions being Iiled for dismissal based

on reasons defined in FRCP 12(b) and other reasons. and responsive pleadings and

counterclaims li'om the Defendants are not yet required or appropriate. The PlaintilTseems to

have not even considered that counterclaims would result from his actions. But now that the

Plaintiff is seeing a vigorous defense Irom the Defendants. this realization has dawned on him.

and he is attempting to avoid the consequenccs of his actions by dismissing the suit before the

Defendanls have their opportunity to respond. If the instant case werc to proceed. it is a surety

lhalone or more ofthc Delendants will lilc counterclaims - this Delendant will. To grant thc

Plaintitrs current Motionlo Dismiss would severely impact the Defendants' ability to scck

redress in this mattcr. This is especially lrue as the Plaintiffs bchavior outside the view oflhe

court has been exccptionally discourteous and abusive towards the Defendants. and in somc

cases has even done so in pleadings with this Court. and is the basis for a strong case of

defamation and harassment. If the PlaintilT is weary of proceeding with the action. the court

should allow him to dismiss all his claims, but it should leave the action opcn fur a limited time

so that the Defendants can file their counterclaims.
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CONCLUSION

I hereby move that the Honorable court DENY the Plaintiff's Motion to Dismiss, for the

reasons as stated above, as granting such action would not be in the best interests of justice. this

Court. and the Defendants.

As an alternative, if this Court so wishes, I hereby move that the Honorable court

GRANT the Plaintiffs request to Dismiss all of his claims. but DENY the Dismissal of the suit,

allowing a reasonable time for the Defendants to file any appropriate counterclaims.

DATED at Shirley. Massachusetts, this 171h day of August, 2015.

Scott II incklcy, pro per
31 Lawton Rd.
Shirley, MA 01464
(978) 425-4427
s ihi ncklev((/)comcast .nct
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IN TilE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF MARYLAND
NORTHERN DIVISION

PATRICK G. GRADY, et aI.

WILLIAM M. SCHMALFELDT.

PlaintiJl

Dcfendants.

vs.

)
)
)
)
) Civil Action No. I: 15-cv-0 I24 I -RDB
)
)
)

-----------------~)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

COMES NOW Scott Hinckley, pro per. a named but not yet served defendant in this

case. having appeared specially and without conceding or waiving any right to include. without

limit, any right of jurisdiction, venue. due process. or service of process. and by my signature

artixed to this document below hereby certiJies that, on the 171h day of August. 2015. I served a

true and correct copy of my Opposition To Plaintiffs Motion to Dismiss and this certiticate of

service tiled with the court on PlaintifTto his residence address at 6636 Washington Blvd .. Lot

71. Elkridge. MD 21075 by personally placing same in the First Class mail of the United States

Postal Service with proper postage affixed.

DATED at Shirley. Massachusetts, this 171h day of August, 2015.

~~~
3 I Lawton Rd.
Shirley, MA 01464
(978) 425-4427
s ih inck levwkomcast.nct
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